Missouri S&T Sponsorship Opportunities

- Student programming – Career Fair Boot camp or Brand You - $2000, this is interactive programming for students interested in more in-depth training for career fair success and also marketing/branding tips and techniques for students to market “their” brand
- Interview Suites = $5000 (7/1/2010 – 6/30/2015), only room available is Q, other rooms reserved until 2015. If interested in Q, it will be pro-rated and end 6/30/15 with renewal option
- Career Fair Sponsorship Options
  - Student Registration Table $500 (4 max)
  - Career Fair Program (Front cover) $1500, available Spring 2014
- Etiquette Dinner = $3000 per event
- Employer Seminar Series – 305 Norwood Hall
  - Employer provides refreshments (pizza & pop) – approximately $200
  - Employer presents on Professional Development and Career Related topics. The COER does the marketing to students with employer logo
- Career Guide – Given to every student that visits COER for an advising appointment, $2000
  - Cover printing and employer logo on cover and back
- Student Computer Center
  - Update with laptops, $500 each
- Suit Closet- $500 per semester
- Flat Screen TV marketing in COER, $2000, to utilize for one year (includes employer slideshow (provided by employer)
  - Main student reception area
  - Outside of 305
- Employer events – can be customized to employer. (Ex. BBQ in the Quad, etc)

No-cost opportunities exist for:
- Mentoring
- Resume Reviews
- Practice Interviews
- Speaking engagements with student organizations
- Volunteer to participate in specific student programming

Point of Contact:
Julie Pittser
Associate Director
Career Opportunities & Employer Relations
Email: pittserj@mst.edu Phone: 573-341-4254